
6th Grade Online Activities - 4/6 - 4/10
Over the next few weeks, we would ask our Intermediate students to continue working on any outstanding assignments or projects. In addition, we want to provide a 
general recommendation of learning time for each day along with some useful links. The goal over the next two weeks is to help our students stay engaged with learning 
and provide some online resources.  We would recommend each student spend 20-30 minutes daily for each core subjects: Reading, Writing, Math, Science, and Social 
Studies. We have provided a variety of links below for all middle school departments to help you structure some time over the next two weeks.

6th Grade

Links Teacher Explanation

Reading

https://www.readworks.org/ Starting March 30th there will be 3 different reading and question sets through Readworks 
available for you.  Mrs. Parks Weebly site has a variety of games to enhance reading skills.                                                                                        
MobyMax is an online resource that helps with reading skills. We recommend spending 10 
minutes a day on MobyMax.                                                                                                                                                                                                 

MobyMax
Storyworks
Epic!
http://parksrangers.weebly.com/
https://eubanksbulldogs.weebly.com/

Language           

MobyMax/Grammar Practice
Students can choose to work on any language content area (colored red), such as language, 
spelling, writing workshop, etc., to keep their language skills sharp. Khan Academy offers a 
grammar course that students can work their way through. We recommend spending 10 
minutes a day on MobyMax or Khan Academy. (No required topic number. Just practice!)

MobyMax

Khan Academy

Daily Writing StoryBoard allows you to create your own comic strip style story or graphic novel. My Story 
Book allows you to write your own picture book. You can write a new story each day, write 
one story and add to it each day, or a combination of both.  The choice is yours! (You'll have 
to make an account to save your stories. For StoryBoard, choose login through Google. For 
My Story Book, just click menu, sign in, sign up and then follow the prompts. 

StoryBoard

My Story Book

Math

Canvas Student can log into Canvas and choose from two different models.  Module one has several 
links to a variety of  math games (a great way to get students to practice and engage with 
math!).  The second module called, "Mastery Challenge", has different math videos, 
practice, etc on topics covered in 6th grade.  Students could also choose to practice on Khan 
Academy.  We recommend spending NO MORE  than 20-30 min on math a day.  (Please 
remember, none of these activities are required-- they are just for practice.  They do not 
need to be turned in and will NOT be graded.)

Khan Academy

Worksheets - Adding, Subtracting, Multiplying Fractions
Check your worksheet answers...how well did you do?



Science
https://app.acceleratelearning.com/

Also click on the link link here.  It will continue to grow as your Science Teachers add to it.  If 
you come across a good science link, share it with your science teacher and we may add it 
to our list to share with others. REMEMBER, ALL OF YOUR TEACHER ASSIGNED ACTIVITIES 
ARE IN CANVAS. https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1pFeGB_Fuv3po88MvYFSkml3rfQ8HBsLxI0k23HFGDDQ/edit?usp=sharing

Canvas

https://www.dogonews.com/category/science

Social Studies

News Shows Keep updated on what's going on "out there". Watch/listen to daily news videos/podcasts 
(written and produced for students) to keep up-to-date on what's happening around the 
world. Journal about what's going on and your thoughts.CNN

Social Studies Begining March 30th enrichment,review, and NON-GRADED activities will be posted in 
Canvas in your social studies dashboard.  Mrs. Fite's Weebly page has a variety of additional 
resources (videos, games, activities) to enhance your online social studies learning 
experience. 

ConnectEd
Flocabulary
http://fiteuniversity.weebly.com/

Other Enrichment Activities To Try

Art

Learn NGAkids interactives offer an entertaining and informative introduction to art and art 
history and features a variety of art-making tools that encourage exploration and creativity.

After learning about art history and playing with online tools, take some time to create on 
your own. Think about the variety of art mediums and create! Consider mixing mediums to 
enhance your art. Kinderart provides some ideas for projects.

Do

PE
Warm Up

Use YouTube to find great work out options. Be sure to warm up and cool down!
Just Dance
Yoga

Music Disney Sing Along Sing! Here is a whole list of Disney (approved) sing along videos!
Drama Improv Practice your improv skills with these scenarios.

FACS
Laundry
Food for the Family

Technology/Fun

Typing -Set up a time to Nitrotype with your friends online! We may be socially distancing 
ourselves, but we don't have to socially isolate ourselves.
-Work through some fun coding activities created for Code.orgCoding

FreeRice Free Rice has a variety of subjects (math, science, languages, art, etc) that your can use to 
practice skills while providing rice for third-world countries.
Duolingo has many languages to practice!DuoLingo


